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Date:19/02/20 18
Consequent upon selection on provisional basis through Delhi Subordinate Services Selection Board for
recruitment to the post of TGT (HINDI) and with the prior approval of the Competent Authority, the following
candidate is hereby appointed purely on provisional basis to the post of TG;Ji~hlln€li) vide post code 07/13 in the
Pay Scale of Rs.9300-34800 with Grade Pay of Rs.4600(Pre-revised)
plus usual allowances as admissible under
the Rules from time to time subject to usual terms and conditions given in the offer of appointment and accepted
by him / her. He/ She has been medically examined by the concerne€! hospltal and declared 'FIT' vide his/her
individual report placed in his/her dossier. He/She is further c;liJieetetitto report to his/her place of posting latest
by 12/03/2018 failing which his/her appointment shall stam€! CilamGeliedwithout any further communication.

REKHA RAJPUT-20180010
This appointment is temporary and on pr,0visi(!)malbasis for two years and further subject to: i) ~er;i~ication of
character and antecedents by the DDE G0nCerneEl. In case alilaracter and antecedents of the candldate is found
not verified or any false information is giv,el'l by the candldate in his/her self cedarattcn, the appointment shall be
cancelled forthwith and other criminal!le@al action wUI alse Illelttaken, as a conseqnenee. ii~ V,erification of
documents/certificates
of qualifi€ation including caste and pl'l¥sical handicapped @elltificate by the concerned DDE
from concerned Institute/Universities/Authorities
en j0inil<lg the respective sehooj, fhlis issues with the approval of
competent authority.
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Copy: forwardedto:1. P.S. to Secy., Education.
2. P.S. to DE, Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DDE Concerned.
5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAO Concerned.
9. HOS concerned.
10. Incharge(Computer Ceil), Dte. of Education with the request to upload the order on the website of the
department.
11. Employee Concerned.
12. Guard File
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